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Interventions to Promote Follow-up After Trabeculectomy
Surgery in Rural Southern China
A Randomized Clinical Trial
Ke Yang, MD; Ling Jin, MS; Li Li, MD; Siming Zeng, MD; RuqianWei, MD; Guirong Li, MD; Pingyi Man, MD; Nathan Congdon, MD, MPH
IMPORTANCE Follow-up after trabeculectomy surgery is important to surgical success, but
little is known about the effect of interventions on improving follow-up in low-resource areas.
OBJECTIVE To examine whether text message reminders and free eyemedications improve
follow-up after trabeculectomy in rural southern China.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS This randomized clinical trial studied 222 consecutive
patients undergoing trabeculectomy fromOctober 1, 2014, through November 31, 2015, at 4
rural hospitals in Guangdong and Guangxi Provinces, China. Data from the intention-to-treat
population were analyzed.
INTERVENTIONS Patients undergoing trabeculectomywere randomized (1:1) to receive text
message reminders 3 days before appointments at 1 and 2 weeks and 1 month after surgery
and free topical corticosteroid medication (US$5.30) at each visit or to standard follow-up
without reminders or free medication.
MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURE Follow-up at 1month postoperatively.
RESULTS Among 222 eligible patients, 13 (5.9%) refused and 209 (94.1%) were enrolled, with
106 (50.7%) randomized to the intervention group (mean [SD] age, 64.4 [12.7] years; 56
women [52.8%]) and 103 (49.3%) to the control group (mean [SD] age, 63.0 [12.7] years; 53
women [51.5%]). A total of 6 patients (2.9%) were unavailable for follow-up. Attendance at 1
month for the intervention group (59 of 102 [57.8%]) was significantly higher than for the
control group (34 of 101 [33.7%]) (unadjusted relative risk [RR], 1.72; 95% CI, 1.13-2.63;
P = .01). Factors associated with 1-month attendance in multiple regressionmodels included
intervention groupmembership (RR, 1.65; 95% CI, 1.08-2.53; P = .02) and being told to
return for suture removal (RR, 1.80; 95% CI, 1.06-3.06; P = .03). One-month attendance
among controls not told about suture removal was 3 of 31 (9.7%), whereas it was 44 of
68 (64.7%) among the intervention group with suture removal (unadjusted RR, 6.69; 95%
CI, 2.08-21.6; P = .001).
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE In this setting, low-cost interventionsmay significantly
improve postoperative follow-up after glaucoma surgery, a potential opportunity for
interventions known to improve surgical success.
TRIAL REGISTRATION clinicaltrials.gov Identifier: NCT02328456
JAMA Ophthalmol. doi:10.1001/jamaophthalmol.2016.2819
Published online August 18, 2016.
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G laucoma is the third leading cause of blindnessworld-wide after cataract and uncorrected refractive error,1andChina isnoexception,with7.7%to11%ofblindness
attributabletoglaucoma.2-5Althoughmedicaltreatmentforglau-
comaremainsacommonfirst-lineoptionindevelopedareas, lack
of availability and cost ofmedicationsmake thismodality less
practical6 inareasof limited resources.For these reasons, glau-
comasurgery,suchastrabeculectomy,maybepreferred7,8as ini-
tial treatment for glaucoma in rural areasof lower- andmiddle-
incomecountries (LMICs).However,pooradherence to follow-
upafter trabeculectomysurgerymay interferewithappropriate
postoperative management. Previous work in rural southern
China9 found that only a quarter of patients returned amonth
afterglaucomasurgery,withotherstudies inChina10,11andIndia7
also documenting poor follow-up after trabeculectomy. There
is anurgent need for strategies to increase adherence in LMICs
to improve surgical outcomes.
Traditional remindermethods, suchas telephonecalls and
posted letters, have high unit costs and require significant re-
sources to administer.12 The number of Chinese cell phone us-
ersnowexceeds1.3billion,givingChinathe largestcohortofus-
ers in theworld.13 Shortmessage service (SMS) textmessaging
has been suggested as amethod to improve delivery of health
servicesaroundtheworld,14-16 andrandomizedclinical trialsof
automatedmobilehealth technology interventionshavedem-
onstrated increased adherence to eye care services in China.17
However, to the best of our knowledge, no studies have
evaluated whether SMS reminders could be combined with
modest financial incentives, such as free postoperativemedi-
cations, to improve low rates of follow-up after trabeculec-
tomy surgery.Given the importance of early postoperative in-
terventions, such as bleb needling and ocular massage, in
determining success of surgery,18,19 there is a need to im-
prove follow-up. We performed a randomized clinical trial to
assesswhether SMS reminders combinedwith theoffer of free
postoperativemedicationscould improve follow-upafterglau-
coma surgery in rural China.
Methods
The protocol for this study20 was approved in full by the Eth-
ics Committee of the ZhongshanOphthalmic Center, SunYat-
senUniversity (Guangzhou,China).Oral informedconsentwas
obtained from all participants, and the tenets of the Declara-
tion of Helsinki21 were followed throughout. The trial proto-
col appears in the Supplement.
Patients and Randomization
From October 1, 2014, through November 31, 2015, consecu-
tive eligible patients undergoing trabeculectomy were en-
rolled at the inpatient units of 4 rural county-level hospitals
(2 inGuangdongProvince and2 inneighboringGuangxi, both
in southern China) by ophthalmic nurses before surgery. Eli-
gibility criteria included a medical record that indicated tra-
beculectomysurgery (concurrent cataract extractionwasper-
mitted but not other ocular operations) and the ability to
comply with the study protocol. The patients were required
to own a cell phone capable of receiving SMS text messages.
Illiterate patientswere eligible if assisted by a literate spouse,
family member, or other person.
Participantswereassignedbysimple randomization (1:1) to
receivebothSMSreminders3daysbeforeappointmentsat 1and
2weeksand1monthaftersurgeryandfreetopicalcorticosteroid
medication at each visit (intervention group) or to standard
follow-upwithout remindersor freemedication (controlgroup)
(Figure).Therandomizationcodesweregeneratedonline(http:
//www.randomization.com). Written allocation assignments
were sealed in individual opaque envelopesmarked onlywith
study identificationnumbers,withanequalnumberof control
and intervention patients at each hospital. Regular ocular
examinationsandanalyseswereperformedbyinvestigatorsand
clinical staff masked to group allocation. However, study
participants and study personnel responsible for sending SMS
text messages and distributing free eye drops could not be
maskedbecause the intervention requiredovert participation.
Interventions andOutcome Assessment
Patients in the interventiongroupwere informed that their cell
phonewould receiveSMSreminders 3daysbefore their sched-
uled appointments but that they should attend their appoint-
ments even if the reminders were not received. The Chinese
message text read, “This is a reminder of your appointment
for ophthalmic examination at [name] Hospital on [date].
Pleasemake preparations in advance to be on time.” The SMS
remindersweresentbynursesatacost to thesenderof0.1RMB
(US$0.02) per message. (Chinese Telecom companies do not
charge customers for receipt of SMSmessages.)
Intervention grouppatientswere told that theywould re-
ceive 1 bottle of prednisolone acetate ophthalmic suspen-
sion, 1%, on returning for each scheduled postoperative ex-
aminations (total value for 3 bottles was 99RMB [US$15.90]).
Personnel costs perpatient in the interventiongroupwere cal-
culated as 50RMB (US$7.90) based on time spent performing
the intervention (sending the SMS, dispensing eye drops, and
documenting attempted SMS contacts).
Trabeculectomysurgerywasperformedasaninpatientpro-
cedureatparticipating facilities, as is typical in ruralChina, and
the initialpostoperativeexaminationwasperformedandques-
tionnaires administeredduring this 3-dayhospital stay. Either
Key Points
Question Can free medications and text message reminders
improve adherence to follow-up after glaucoma surgery in rural
China?
Findings This randomized clinical trial of 209 patients found that
text message reminders significantly improved postoperative
follow-up at 1 month. In addition, being told to return for suture
removal had a further impact, with increased return rates among
individuals requiring suture removal.
Meaning Low-cost interventions may improve postoperative
follow-up significantly after glaucoma surgery in rural China,
providing opportunities for interventions to improve surgical
success.
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limbus- or fornix-based surgery couldbeperformed, although
a limbus-basedapproachwasused for all casesunless trabecu-
lectomywascombinedwithcataractsurgery.MitomycinCcould
beusedbutwasadministeredinlessthan5%ofcases.Thosesur-
geons capable of using releasable sutures did so andwould re-
quest orally that these patients return for possible scleral flap
suture removal. Patientswere directed orally by hospital staff
touse topical antibiotics 4 timesper day for 2weeks andpred-
nisoloneacetatesuspension,1%,8timesperdayfor6to8weeks.
A2-weeksupplyof topical antibiotic eyedropswasprovided to
patients inbothgroupswithoutchargeat the timeofdischarge.
At that time, all patientswere instructedorally per protocol by
theoperative surgeon to return forpostoperativeexaminations
at 1 and 2weeks and 1month after surgery andwere informed
of the importance of returning on time in achieving good sur-
gical outcomes.
Study questionnaires were administered in the patient’s
hospital room by trained nurses in the patient’s local dialect
(Cantonese in Guangdong and Cantonese or Zhuang in
Guangxi). Questions concerned factors potentially associ-
ated with follow-up based on our previous work in the area:
demographicandsocioeconomicvariables, transportationsta-
tus, outpatient waiting time, patient satisfaction with sur-
gery, patient attitudes about the importanceof follow-up, and
the presence or absence of accompanying familymembers or
friends. Each interview required approximately a half hour.
Informationonthecostofafollow-upvisitwasobtainedfrom
the billing department of each hospital. A list of daily appoint-
mentsforbothgroupswasgiventoclinicalstaff (maskedtogroup
allocation),whowereinchargeoftheregularexaminationsateach
follow-up appointment. Attendance at appointments and the
needto removeanysurgical suturesweredocumented.Follow-
upwasassessedaccording to this schedule: 1week (3-11daysaf-
ter discharge), 2weeks (12-21 days), and 1month (22-42 days).
Statistical Analysis
Theprimaryoutcomewasattendanceat thescheduled1-month
postoperative examination. The studywas designed to enroll
174 participants, resulting in 80%powerwith an α error of .05
todetect adifference inadherence ratesof30%vs55%,withan
estimated 80% participation rate. Results were presented as
mean (SD) for continuous data with normal distribution and
number (percentage) for categorical data. Theunadjustedpro-
portions of completed 1-month follow-up examinations, with
95%CIs, were presented separately by study group, stratified
by need for suture removal, which previous work9 had found
to be strongly associated with follow-up. The differences be-
tweenstudygroups inproportionofpatients followedupatdif-
ferent timeswerecalculatedand95%CIsconstructedusing the
2-proportionz test.Theunadjustedrelative risks (RRs)and95%
CIs were calculated, using control group patients not needing
suture removal as the reference.






STATA statistical software, version 13.1 (StataCorp).
To satisfy the requirementof intention-to-treat analysis to
includeall randomizedparticipants inanalyses,weusedSTATA
software22 toperformmultiple imputationofmissingdatawith
logistic regressionmodels, selecting the independentvariables
basedonpredictivevalueandavailabilityofdata.Themultiple
imputationapproachcreated20copiesofthedata, inwhichmiss-
ing valueswere imputed by chained equations.22 Final results
were obtained by averaging these 20 data sets using the Rubin
rules,whichensured that theSEs for all regression coefficients
took into account uncertainty in the imputations and in the
estimation.22
Results
Among222 consecutive eligible patients undergoing trabecu-
lectomyat the4hospitals, 13 (5.9%)declinedparticipationand
Figure. Enrollment of Patients in a Trial of Interventions to Improve Follow-up After Glaucoma Surgery
222 Assessed for eligibility
13 Declined to participate (5.9%)
209 Randomized (94.1%)





103 Included in intention-to-treat analysis (100%) 106 Included in intention-to-treat analysis (100%)
101 Follow-up (98.1%) 2 Lost to follow-up (1.94%)
2 Transferred to other
hospital
102 Follow-up (96.2%) 4 Lost to follow-up (3.77%)
2 Transferred to other
hospital
2 Moved to another place
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209(94.1%)wereenrolled.Amongthese, 103 (49.7%)were ran-
domly assigned to the intervention group and 106 (50.3%) to
the control group (Figure).
There was no significant difference in the age (interven-
tiongroupvscontrolgroup:mean[SD],64.4 [12.7]vs63.0[12.7]
years;P = .43), sex (56womenvs53;P = .84), educational level
(52 individuals vs 64 who had received no schooling or only
an elementary school education; P = .06), family annual in-
come (52 individuals vs 57earning<US$800peryear;P = .44),
or otherpotential determinantsofpostoperative follow-upbe-
tween the 2 groups at baseline (Table 1 and Table 2). All pa-
tients in both groups received the allocated intervention, and
information on themain trial outcome (follow-up at 1month)
wasavailable for 102patients (96.2%) in the interventiongroup
and 101 (98.1%) in the control group (Figure).
Follow-upremainedhigher in the interventiongroup (59of
102[57.8%])comparedwiththecontrolgroup(34of101[33.7%])
throughout the study,with thedifferencemost prominent at 1
month (unadjustedRR, 1.72; 95%CI, 1.13-2.63;P = .01). Atten-
dance at 1 month among controls not told to return for scleral
flap suture removal was 3 of 31 (9.7%) and 44 of 68 (64.7%)
amonginterventionpatientswhoweretoldaboutsutureremoval
(unadjusted RR, 6.69; 95%CI, 2.08-21.6; P = .001) (Table 3).
Factors associatedwith 1-monthattendance inmultiple re-
gressionmodels includedmembership intheinterventiongroup
(RR, 1.65;95%CI, 1.08-2.53;P = .02)andbeingdirectedtoreturn
for removal of scleral flap sutures at 1month (RR, 1.80; 95%CI,
1.06-3.06;P = .03).Age,sex, income,transportationcosts, travel
distance,waitingtime,andcostofthefollow-upexaminationwere
not significantly associatedwith follow-up (Table 4). Inclusion
of baseline intraocular pressure and visual acuity at 2weeks as
indicationsofdiseaseseverityandrateof recovery, respectively,
did not alter the results of themodel.
Discussion
This interventioncombiningSMSremindersandtheofferof free
postoperativemedication significantly increasedadherence to
follow-upof patients after glaucoma surgery in rural southern
China. The American Academy of Ophthalmology’s Preferred
PracticePatternforOpen-AngleGlaucoma,23whichhasbeenad-
opted for use in China, recommends postoperative follow-up
continue for at least 6 weeks, during which time the patient
should be evaluated for complications, and a variety of treat-
ments, including repair of bleb leaks, blebmassage, suture ly-
sis, and bleb needling, should be used as needed tomaximize
thechancesof long-termpressurecontrol.Without theSMSand
freedrug intervention inour current study,barelya thirdofpa-
tientsreturnedat1monthaftersurgery(34of101 [33.7%]),atime
whenthese importantpostoperative interventionswouldcom-
monly still beperformed.Wedidnot attempt toextend follow-
upbeyond4weeks inviewofpreviouslypublishedwork in this
population,9 which found very low rates of follow-up already
at this point.
Of interest, simply telling patients to return for removal of
scleral flapsuturesaftersurgeryhadanevengreatereffectonim-
proving adherence and without the costs associated with free
medicationsorsendingSMSreminders. Inthesettingofthisproj-
ect,scleralflapsutureswereonlyroutinelyremoved,andpatients
were told to return for this procedurewhen releasable sutures
hadbeenusedduringsurgery.However,conjunctivalsuturesmay
need to be removedbecause of the frequent lack of absorbable
material in this setting, and it is not uncommon for nonreleas-
able scleral flap sutures to loosenandbecomeexposed, also re-
quiring removal. Thus, although expanding training in the use
ofreleasablesuturesremainsapriority,until thissubstantial task
is completed,requesting that all patients return forpossible su-
tureremovalafterglaucomasurgery inruralChina isethicaland
potentially beneficial to their care. Combining all these simple
interventions succeeded inmotivatingnearly two-thirdsofpa-
tients toreturnat 1month(44of68 [64.7%]).This resulthassig-
nificant implications for programs that performglaucoma sur-




gical fee for trabeculectomy at these 4 facilities of 4250 RMB
(US$680). Presumably, this cost could be reduced further
through bulk purchase of medication across several rural
Table 1. Baseline Demographic Characteristics of Patients Enrolled in a Randomized Clinical Trial of Interventions to Promote Postoperative Follow-up
After Glaucoma Surgery in Guangdong (GD) and Guangxi (GX) Provinces, China
Characteristic
No. (%) of Patients













Age, mean (SD), y 64.4 (12.7) 64.7 (11.6) 64.2 (13.7) 63.0 (12.7) 64.8 (12.0) 61.2 (13.2)
Female sex 56 (52.8) 26 (52.0) 30 (53.6) 53 (51.5) 31 (59.6) 22 (43.1)
Educational levela
No schooling or elementary
school only
52 (50.0) 29 (59.2) 23 (41.8) 64 (62.8) 40 (78.4) 24 (47.1)
Beyond elementary school 52 (50.0) 20 (40.8) 32 (58.2) 38 (37.2) 11 (21.6) 27 (52.9)
Family annual income, US$b
<800 52 (51.0) 31 (63.3) 21 (39.6) 57 (56.4) 27 (52.9) 30 (60.0)
≥800 50 (49.0) 18 (36.7) 32 (60.4) 44 (43.6) 24 (47.1) 20 (40.0)
a Threemissing values.
b Six missing values.
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facilities (for reference, thereare120countyhospitals inGuang-
dong and 109 in Guangxi).
Although the personnel costs of sending the SMS remind-
ers (US$7.90totalperpatient)mustalsobeconsidered,wehave
previouslydescribed17anautomatedsystemforsendingSMSre-
minders thatcould largelyeliminate theunitcostsofsendingre-
mindermessagesmanually, after the initial investment in set-
ting up the system. The modest fees associated with the SMS
messages themselves (US$0.02permessageperpatient) added
little to theoverall costof this intervention.An importantpoint
regarding thepracticalityof cellphone interventions in this set-
ting is the finding in the studybyLinet al17 thatmore than90%
of prospective patients in a similar study in China owned a cell
phone capable of receiving SMSmessages. This finding is con-
sistentwiththecurrentstudyinwhichonly1patient (0.45%)did
not own a cell phone andwas excluded on this basis.
Table 3. Observed Proportion of Patients Followed up at Study Time Points After Surgery
Time Point
After Surgery
No./Total No. (%) of Patients Difference Between
Intervention and Control
Patients, % (95% CI) P ValueControla Interventionb
1 wk 73/101 (72.3) 85/106 (80.2) 7.91 (−5.40 to 21.2) .24
2 wk 81/101 (80.2) 89/103 (86.4) 6.21 (−5.01 to 17.4) .28
1 mo 34/101 (33.7) 59/102 (57.8) 24.1 (3.91 to 44.5) .02
a Two patients were unavailable for
follow-up across 3 time points.
b Three patients were unavailable for
follow-up at 2 weeks and 4 patients
were unavailable for follow-up at
1 mo after surgery.
Table 2. Additional Factors Potentially AssociatedWith Postoperative Follow-up in a Randomized Clinical Trial of Follow-up After Glaucoma Surgery
Factor
No. (%) of Patients














Rural 70 (66.0) 28 (56.0) 42 (75.0) 66 (64.1) 27 (51.9) 39 (76.5)
Urban 36 (34.0) 22 (44.0) 14 (25.0) 37 (35.9) 25 (48.1) 12 (23.5)
Travel time from home to hospital, h
<1 53 (50.0) 27 (54.0) 26 (46.4) 44 (42.7) 23 (44.2) 21 (41.2)
≥1 53 (50.0) 23 (46.0) 30 (53.6) 59 (57.3) 29 (55.8) 30 (58.8)
Travel cost, US$a
≤8 53 (50.5) 24 (49.0) 29 (51.8) 51 (49.5) 28 (53.9) 23 (45.1)
>8 52 (49.5) 25 (51.0) 27 (48.2) 52 (50.5) 24 (46.1) 28 (54.9)
Accompanying friend or family member
presentb
Yes 85 (82.5) 40 (80.0) 45 (84.9) 74 (73.3) 35 (68.6) 39 (78.0)
No 18 (17.5) 10 (20.0) 8 (15.1) 27 (26.7) 16 (31.4) 11 (22.0)
Outpatient waiting timeb
Half hour or less 35 (34.0) 22 (44.0) 13 (24.5) 25 (24.8) 11 (21.6) 14 (28.0)
More than half hour 68 (66.0) 28 (56.0) 40 (75.5) 76 (75.2) 40 (78.4) 36 (72.0)
Surgery type
Trabeculectomy only 80 (75.5) 34 (68.0) 46 (82.1) 69 (67.0) 29 (55.8) 40 (78.4)
Trabeculectomy and extracapsular
extraction or phacoemulsification
26 (24.5) 16 (32.0) 10 (17.9) 34 (33.0) 23 (44.2) 11 (21.6)
Fee for follow-up visit, US$b
≤20 50 (48.5) 25 (50.0) 25 (47.2) 36 (35.6) 20 (39.2) 16 (32.0)
>20 53 (51.5) 25 (50.0) 28 (52.8) 65 (64.4) 31 (60.8) 34 (68.0)
Satisfaction with surgeryb
Satisfied 96 (93.2) 46 (92.0) 50 (94.3) 96 (95.1) 48 (94.1) 48 (96.0)
Not satisfied 7 (6.80) 4 (8.00) 3 (5.66) 5 (4.95) 3 (5.88) 2 (4.00)
Need to remove suture postoperativelyc
Yes 68 (66.7) 31 (63.3) 37 (69.8) 70 (69.3) 30 (58.8) 40 (80.0)
No 34 (33.3) 18 (36.7) 16 (30.2) 31 (30.7) 21 (41.2) 10 (20.0)
Knowledge about importance of follow-up
after glaucoma surgeryd
Important 74 (71.2) 34 (68.0) 40 (74.1) 74 (73.3) 35 (68.6) 39 (78.0)
Not important 30 (28.8) 16 (32.0) 14 (25.9) 27 (26.7) 16 (31.4) 11 (22.0)
Abbreviations: GD, Guangdong Province; GX, Guangxi Province.
a Onemissing value.
b Five missing values.
c Six missing values.
d Four missing values.
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hanceuptakeofor adherencewitheyecare in ruralChina.Mul-
timediaeducational interventions,whenusedalone,havebeen






wear at a later unannounced examination, which is consistent
with improved adherence observed in the present study. It ap-
pearsthattheofferoffreemedicalgoods,suchasmedicationand
spectacles,maybeparticularlyeffective in this setting inchang-
ingbehaviorandgivestheaddedadvantageofdirectclinicalben-
efit topatients.This finding is alsoconsistentwitha finding ina
previoustrial24whereofferingcomprehensiveexaminationsfor
free led tosignificantlyhigheruptakecomparedwitheven low-
cost (<US$3) examinations. It is possible thatprovidingpostop-
erative examinationswithout costwouldhave resulted in even
higher follow-up inthecurrentstudy,butunfortunatelypartner
hospitalswere unwilling tomake such arrangements.
Our maximum effect in enhancing follow-up in the cur-
rent studywas achievedwithwhatmay effectively be seen as
3 interventions in combination: SMS reminders, offer of free
medications, and directing patients to return for scleral flap
suture removal. This finding is consistent with a review29 of
interventions to promote adherence with medication use,
which concluded that complex interventions, including sev-
eral components,weremost likely to be successful. Thus, this
study was not designed to distinguish the separate effects of
SMS reminders and freemedication on follow-up becausewe
didnot think that either intervention alonewould be as effec-
tive and both interventionswere inexpensive,meaning there
was little practical disadvantage to aggregating them.
The findings in the current studywere not consistentwith
previous reports thatpooradherence to follow-upvisitsmaybe
significantly associated with transportation costs,30 financial
barriers,9 and the lack of an escort.9 None of these factors was
significantly associatedwithattendanceat the 1-monthvisit in
this setting, even inunivariate analyses. The finding regarding
transportationcosts isconsistentwithanearlierstudy31 inwhich
transportwasnot reported as an important barrier in apopula-
tionstudyofaccess tocataract surgery in ruralChina.This find-
ingmayreflect a relatively robust transportation infrastructure
inthissetting. It isencouragingthatadherence inthissettingcan
beimprovedbyrelativelysimpleandinexpensive interventions,
suchas freemedicationsandinstructionstoreturnforsuturere-
moval. Barriers suchas low incomeand lackof anescortwould
bemore challenging to overcome.
Strengths of the study include its randomized, controlled
design, with intervention and control groups being similar at
baseline. Losses to follow-upwereminimal, and fidelity to the
interventionsassignedperprotocolwasgood.Finally, the sub-
jectof adherence to follow-upafter glaucomasurgery inLMICs
is little studied and of significance given glaucoma’s status as
theworld’s leading causeofuncorrectable vision loss,1 the im-
portanceof adherence inachievinggoodsurgical outcomes for
this disease,23 and documented low follow-up9 in this set-
ting.Weaknesses of the studymust also be acknowledged.All
patients were operated on and followed up at 4 centers. The
results may thus only be applied to other settings with cau-
tion. As noted above, the study was not designed to distin-
guish between separate effects on adherence of the provision
of freemedications and the use of SMSmessaging.Moreover,
Table4. Intention-to-TreatAnalysisofPotentialDeterminantsof 1-MonthFollow-upRate in the209StudyPatients
Variable
Simple Regression Multiple Regressiona
Relative Risk (95% CI) P Valueb Relative Risk (95% CI) P Valueb
Intervention group (control as
reference)
1.72 (1.13-2.62) .01 1.65 (1.08-2.53) .02
Age per year 1.00 (0.98-1.01) .84 NA NA
Female sex 1.42 (0.94-2.15) .10 1.38 (0.91-2.11) .13
No schooling or elementary school only 0.69 (0.45-1.04) .08 0.80 (0.52-1.23) .30
Annual family income <US$800 0.94 (0.80-1.10) .41 NA
Rural vs urban residence 0.93 (0.71-1.23) .62 NA NA
Lives ≥1 h from hospital 1.21 (0.80-1.82) .37 NA NA
Transportation fees>US$8 per visit 1.18 (0.89-1.57) .24 NA NA
Has no accompanying friend or family
member
0.63 (0.36-1.10) .10 0.75 (0.42-1.34) .34
Outpatient waiting time more than a
half hour
1.06 (0.68-1.66) .80 NA NA
Fee for follow-up visit >US$20 0.83 (0.67-1.04) .11 0.91 (0.72-1.13) .38
Satisfied with surgery 1.09 (0.45-2.66) .85 NA NA
Needed suture removal 1.95 (1.17-3.25) .01 1.80 (1.06-3.06) .03
Trabeculectomy and extracapsular
extraction or phacoemulsification
compared with trabeculectomy only
1.16 (0.75-1.79) .50 NA NA
Patient thinks follow-up after surgery
is important
1.06 (0.67-1.68) .79 NA NA
Province (Guangxi as reference) 0.91 (0.61-1.37) .66 NA NA
Abbreviation: NA, not applicable.
a Variables with P < .20 in the simple
regression were included in the
multiple regressionmodel.
b Items were significant at P < .05.
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the current studydidnot attempt to linkpostoperative adher-
encewithsurgicaloutcomes.Becausemanypatients in thecon-
trol groupwere unavailable for follow-up at 1 month, it is not
possible to state whether the intervention significantly im-
proved outcomes, including central visual acuity or periph-
eral vision, significantly. Finally, the practicality of replicat-
ing this intervention in other settings will depend on the
willingnessofhospitals and local healthofficials to commit re-
sources to improvingoutcomesofglaucomacare.Thisgoalmay
well be realistic and sustainable in at least parts of rural China
but may not be so elsewhere in other LMICs.
Conclusions
Despite these limitations, it is hoped that these resultsmaybe
appliedmorewidely in low-resource areas,wherepoor accep-
tance of and adherence to glaucoma caremay add to the bur-
den of visual disability.
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